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Herald 
IJ' eire,"!" K entu"'cy U ni",er'ity. 
, 
Bowtlq Q~ Ky. FriIboy, Novembw 30, 1m 
, 
D ' · , / lin U · ' . , o~mg.out . es mverslty s' 
. . \ 
. . 
energy conservatIOn 
B}' CARL Ct.A ¥WORTH 
A ! 14·pOIDI pLon 10. tho 
<on.~.tlo.. 01 0""'" I, 
W.tef1I 10 """01« Pf'O(Iiclf,d 
lui, _ &loci -cr ~
.... ~ ... lliDed by PNoIcIaIl 
--. "S,- M" _ 1M"" '" tho 
Unlwnty 10(' .....,,1 ....... 100 
~ 1\,0I.11d -.y .• ..:1 
coo'lou~d "wallo .. I, I>oh •• 
Ii~ 10 .')'1 III wjllcJl ....... 
_ .,fectl...J, contrlbute 10 1M 
""doo,,ld. effort," Downlnl 
...... 
Tb. foUO-.lol .cU ..... bov. 
been w_ """ .... DOW;".non. 
I. Empluoolllw _ ctvln to 
tb. ,lIlcll"t lad ""," .... mini 
opentlon ,l1li ....m""",,_ <II all 
pOorer-drlv ... "UI_L • 
2. The m''',lmoPl ond 
openi.lo1l of tho Heating Pl&tlt 
........ ~ u4 odil1f~ dally 
for til. moll or'ldlftt .nd 
-..oml<ol .... of ""LII..t .... 
a.I, heo.tIq oil"... C<lmbiution 
...... 
S. Tf<l'Ipinw .. ..uIap of Ibo 
t~.:.':.i:;t ~t~y!" ~ 
rod""", """ an tbod<od dally 10 
_ the _at of ._
..,..!nod 10 Mot u.. buldiDp. 
•. All clnt, lI".el II. 
<ondltlonh" .... Ito hve I>-D 
w ...... oft a"",! ID ....... ,.... 
It ...... t bo ..... 1Inuood 10 malAc.alll 
Iomponotun ba1aDco aDd bumld· 
111 comroL 
5. Hot wU. l6al __ wnt hal 
been~b)' IO""". 
e. II. DOtIce ... _I 10 all 
cloo. ... ,~tbMdt.facWt)r 
. "" IUlII ~ /rom 0. ... 1.0-..-. ......lnIotnolGr 01 u.. 
~\ oil Pb,,1ul Plant 
.. ftd Pulliliu W.D.,."'OM. 
..... tq Lbol ~ all Upto be ~j 
....1 .. lIeD _ In .. oo ...... all 
.. lado ...... d door ... ",.ia 
<Joo.od." 10 _ ....,.. 
L .... oa . I ld Ibn oall 
~ IlPtl". "",!uired by 
ltoto 1.0.. 1.0 "'""" leIl ... In 
S.......c .... pbeU HaU..and u.. 
-boooUq ~ Lbot buildh>l lo ~ 
, 
strategy 
d_ ... u.. II>IJI off t.tou.o 
111\1, ..... ,y I. -1"'1111"" \0 
malaWI> Ibo '-1*1""" _ 
... hod I" OIl .. " ... boalIdlat:. 
Any bellini o. IIlbtl", 
problemo oIIIIuld 0.1.00 be _pt . Iy ___ • ho Mid. 
7. ' To ""'""' •• 1oc:1r1 •• 1 
"'*V "-'aIM IiPUq boo 
-.. dlocoDtllllMMl -' lipq In 
uau"",,, l pootl .Dd \mlto ""III1fUIl 
eloctrieal powor .... 100 be a...-
ofl ...... ""'In ..... , 
" Tbo 1I1'1~ Ind .oclI.lly 
pnovided by ~ ...... ..s.qu..101 
U,bll"l 01 "''''PUO .. llk ... y • 
IKIIIdInp .nd In otbor ...... of 
I.bo campu.o......- be ucrtno:od.'. _. .  
8. No oddiu.....;J ~ oil 
oIodrio: boo .... -.It CODdltJo...o 
Of otbor "alto Il1.01 ...... Id ~1I1no 
ocIdltIonoI oIoctrieal -.y. 
9, AU Ualvonll~ ....-..... 
h.~ beonllrpc! t.c> _""I "$lit 
of ""*. fuel. -.y, hoot _ 
Western selects 36 Who's Whos 
T~y..u W .. *", .Wdonto 
ba .... beta _ to<! 100 Who'. Who 
.......... SWdeo>to ill A ............. 
Colle... . nd U" l"'tlld ••. 
1973-14. 
NomiDo.to<! by '"""ill' In 1_ I 
~to and ~ In. 
. 1ud.oD1 el.octloa I .. Ocwbor. tho 
............... "'-""'" ihlI __ 
• It.eir bel", .... 1 \.0 I.bo ""UOOiW 
Wbu-. Who ~_. Eloo.wd · 
In>rII 208 . \UdeDto 00 u.. aalL>I.. ~ 
u... __ wW """' .... tboIr 
...uflcl.t..t u.........ol ... .... 
~ ill tho IprIne ...... wID 
0.1.00 " Ilotld lao Ibo ""t.Ioa&l 
Who'. Who Iloda,;-
I The IlIlIfblr oil ocudea,".~ 
NCilllaiv.-oilyll dodded by u. 
... tIoot.ol .........t_ and 100 buood 
~.-
Tb Whol. Wbo ~ ... 
0..,. Woy ... ~Ia, CI.ono J ... 
BI.oi7.J&nboL),""~1. J .be 
Oraooly .. ChilUla. o.bcnb Ka)' 
~. Robort o.t.» end MtIlody 
Suo Ed ... rde . 
LoIo Moot. E4oIbodo. Foado 
O.uE~MlchaoIA..u-, 
FlotlU., EUoabetb Nucy 
0 .. 11" • • C .... lya L .. Oood· 
PlOW, R.lclwd FbIloy Ort- and 
Judlth Kay HInaefold.' · • 
- -
........ Hurt. SraphaDio Colooto 
Modlooa. PlII>OI.o J." Wc:Cuny • 
John o.a MIn_ J r" Robert 
By ..... M ....... d. Morell AI!lI!l 
Novltt end Boule J ........ 
awo .... 
RIo:Iwd 81.0 ... Punat., RObon' 
Wyn P'''omt. CI... Mo. 
P.nllh. 0 • .,. ",lu R.nldllt' 
RIo:Iwd can... Riak. Bvo t.. 
Sbr .... bU..,.. Monho Oloao 
Shridd ...... &noh v ...... Smith. 
o.boroh ~ 8nct-toI>, ""'~ 
KoIIoy &. awIoo. CarI -~
SIoOll&fuo. J_ AI!lI!l S......m.-
.a. 0101" "" T.rlor .nd 




-TheY'~~on agJ,m ',". ." ", -
"I ' ,~",_. , 
InsIde ' 
;!:r::~1 =::. = iii drum ..... Ior JIm Simp 
son', car_ . . SIIJrY by 
Slophanl. MadIion ... POoge 
". ~I ¥l_ offen • 1_ 
comm~ on II.- NCAA'. 
decilion fa dlsq"'Uf~ Lan, 
nl. S<;I'\I, I.r ' rom pol l 
__ pl.y. CoIuml:\ by 
Leo Pwcl<enpaugh •••• Pave 
" fdIIooriok. .~ .... H ...... H~H._ .... 
A' ........ .,., .......... '.1. 6 
Doobies to appea, Tuesday nighl in rescnedul€d shOff 
COlIC'''' 01 tbo f,n _uu..; 
.lthou,b ASO hod ori.lI.ally 
ocl>odulod. I tbIr!I...-t. Tbe 
.I_c.lv. la 100.,.-1 u.... 
__ t_~.wlt.lo _ 
at them-~ ". co oa..s.to. 
Y.W upIaIoood. 
T_ 1AClftto, A9Q ...-... 
~~:;-:~ 
"' .... 1Iy .....,cIaUq -.Ith SoPo 
...... Ctoft.o 100 "-' ill u.. flNt 
__ of u.. Iprine ...... ~. 
~ly ... J ..... 18. Tblo-.rt 
..ould be Itl. lo W •• tor .. 
OW_Ie. lCI!lOI'di ... \0 WClvlto. 
Sto. Edlllud MIII.I •. 
O·Malno ... w I,ppMr ~., 
• 
--CL~"eNr~HD 
I U-IAQ AlOD\f!6 
'.-
" 
.Mldkiff, Miss Childress out-talk foes 
J omM L . Midkiff.nd IloDnoh 
Chlld .... u ptu..d top ho-. ill 
Ih . onnu. ! O,den O"'otl •• 1 
PlI. 78 1.ml _.::!.;':b~ C ........ and ""'erian A...,da· 
} TUDJ NT DISCOUNT .100 of Un iy . .. lly 1'.'0"'00 
(AAU WI opM:b """teo!.. held 15th & By-Pa88 Noy. 13 , nd 16. 
Behind M t Oongld' , Midkiff .• J"Dioi- from WI>I ... · 
Free W recker Service vii" moJorina: II> .,n;ullutO ond 
oducotion. deaI~ wilh tho top;" 
~;;;;,;;~;;;;; _ ".-_"_L_·'~"::..;Soul 01 A ......... '· dlorioao· 
roLi Music 
"01'" Mib"_bri", lOW; iDatnuDoa' 25c 
lAST SHOW Of' mE YEAR Dofootlon _ 
l~ .. ou,.,.on. p,obllmo f.d .. , 
Amerieo and thoU TelIlloa 10 
"""'" oItu.tllo~ M iuChildrwM .• jul\lor_h 
mojo, 'rom BowUo, Or"", 
.nUlled be< . pooch "L!._ 10 
u..~. S~ to tho Ii ...... •• 
Fi •• owdmu po.nk:ipo.U!d ill u.. 
O,doa ooaloO • .tII<II!. !or J"";'" 
and .. "'or -" . nd Aq"", • 
l!l-miIIuu ~ TI._""" 
... ' judp:l .... peI"'IUMl-. 
t«:ltn\que OI.DIII oWl....,.. A priU' 
.", 160 10 ... &rded ..... p\Mj ... 10 
.... >'dod .... u.. _ _ U Lbo 
..,tde d.Jr N"'I_ -" I priq. 
T bo AAUW COIUeH. oe.rud 
III IMI, 10 for JUDlor o:Ad _ 
- . 
rllterhall COUllcil plans party 
, 
Tb, Inte. boJl C""",,11 II .. 
pl.nned • Cllnl!1I>11 toll • • 
.... tlJIII porty for 1 p.m. DIe.. •• t 
tM RolDbow Roller RlM . Tho 
patty II opo . .... oJl do. 1I> 
........ .;t.b.odmlwloa of .. t.ber 
... 1UIld cood or • lOy 10 bo 
.Jhrlll to t.bI Salntloa Amoy. • 
Tho _t .. ill bo pott of 1M 
coundi·. "flrot .CtlVI y ..... 
uco.d lo. to p.Hidut Rich 
Will ... 
T bIO orpnbatloa, • -.et of 
two f ........ """po, t.bI M .. •• 
RIIido.- Hall Cowodl ~ t.be W...,·. Hall Cowodl, Will .. 
oaid •• ,pt"O"IIdoa • Unk bet_ 
dorm -.ldllllto .... tM tchoaI 
. dmlnLotnltioD. It.vl ... to 
mak ...... "'" tile _lIIviu...:· 
. ~ .. ,~"7-~~ 
4 ·;· OUOA YS:. WIT,., . . '-/~ .... ~1--{ '" ". "'£~JiQI. "-.. , 
. £ ~r INTRODUCING ""'f.h ...... 
_ \VPrerecorded.8ctrack T.apes 'f'):. ~. ~..6 ~'l" . Introductory 9.ffer $48". . TJ' 
We deal only in qU8/~ty records and tapes. 
Tap~ ' , . 
Cassettes,8-Track & Open Reel 
BfBnd Recor~ing Tape 
, . 
" 
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12-9Mon·Fri 10-9 Sat 12-6Sun 
108 WESTERN:GATEWAY CENTER 





FOR THI MAN ON YOUR LIST 
While .. 1.<fIoN ... tlMo ,,...t ... . 
... ..... _-_ ..... -.. ---_ ..  .. _ ..... _-
10 X OFF 
JJi'ading!ora lift 
.CA'IIIt,. lun DOor 
HIGH WATERovti' Ru..ellyjIJ . &.d II~U _pili forced HUIIt Campbell. left, 
.ophomore hen Gr_YIlIe, aDd St",. O_db_, & Bowlina' Green fres/lmaa, 1.0_11: 





IFe Las Veg!'s Nigh( tonight ~ 
BIMII Jad<. _n.u. uod _PI 
... _ dol _ otr.ed 
....... 111 III U. t..-ta1IIi\J' 
COU.,U,"p"" __ WI v"" 
NlcIIl "-' I-It Ito dol G_I 
--.... ""'-AI ........ will ... "... wlc.b 
pi.,. "'00.,. wllici . .... , ... 
,....,......, .Il» .... "' dol"" 
of 01.60 ... 110.000 of ...... 
...... 
PrIoM !"ill ........ ""-
p&Id "'" to LM v_ "" '-Uyo .... w.1IIa!o1a . 
....,... Roll. Cak" 
.,1 r.flund, prlul 
"""" ..... I: ..... ""'.~ .. 
With th" Coupon 
'''''' STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
iL,ovely ~ k)ok at but N.V to do. 





-.--PI-ocMdo will be ....... to .... pay u. .. ~ of 1M ---' 
C ... W ... 
' .. ... _ ........ --
-~ 
SPAGHETTI 
City Wide Free Delivery 
FORTHE 
NITEOWLS 
CHICKEN · SHRIMP 
STROM· HERO · HAM & CHEESE 
SANDWICHES 







75· off jumbo pizza 
50· off 14" pizza 
, 
• 
. " .. 
"." 
How long ,will WKU continue 
to·faIl back and,take it?, 
eoacb ,Bill Peck of Middle 
T",o_ II the kind of guy you'd 
e~ to COOII up with ... Idea like 
tilll: Why \lOt mltdl W ......... d 
Tenne_ State In I po .. ' __ 
SaoI.bIU bowl ' .... e to be held in 
Nuhville? 
Peck I''lIII came up willi • lIame 
b- iI. . 'nI. laeliglble Bawl.. Why 
not? Witil tile lat ... m",da1.e from 
the NCAA cbqllllifylng defeasive 
tickle Lonnie Schulter from 
po • • ..,&IIOD. aompetitkm. it may be 
th r be. idea dcr r.Il. 
BUI. tills Is not to be I v..,tln, of 
..... I'apelov. the 0tcbi0I> hythe 
NCAA, tM fIILb. ,not. of recree. 
nv'" til e 1ll1a.III ........ ieb it."'" 
baaclod. 
Welt ... w .. Inbmod WedD_ 
day~ .. de,. IM.e th:=-
tllill 8o::b ... wollld DOt be e 
b Sat ....... ,. ... _e wit.b • 
'I\1Il" ~ tII_. ,I.II.U.II..IIII, to II, the I....... ft' ...... _M 
been., Loll Spry. , .. iltaDt 
ntc~ve directa' of tile NCAA hd 
told Cotcb Jimmy Fei.I tlI,,-be r .. t 
Weatfl'lI bad ,2OOd ClIO lor geltill&' 
thl ulfl'a/! taaI. dtd. ... ed rilalble 
b- pl.,. 
IhItqaiD, this II .. methlag to be 
expected hal th l NCAA. IN lICl, 
If Atblee.lc Diredor JollII Oldham 
bad IIOt ulled the NCAA uklDg. 
a dedlioa 011 Sdll' .... word might 
Jlot bave r oadled bfl'e evea DOW. 
'Ihl. jIIIt IUppcru. iooII".&rIc!ing 
op",ioI1 tkat thl ' NCAA h .. nO 
consideration ""'at_ver b- til, 
echool .. team' ... d Ilhletes. Three 
dlY. doe",' givi I teem .1riwiIe lot 
oftne to .lIang' pI .... ... d prlCtictl 
their irnpiementaLina . 
And We ... , ', reid;" wiJ1ikely 
be tile AllIe .. lIw.ya. Noth.iz>g will 
be done. It ill fruitl ... to bIIUle tile 
NCAA illl' It1 Poaaibly. OIdh_ 
b .. aaid that Wur. ... ollgb! to be 
gnielul b- haviD« il.1 fil'lLgune at 
hom. &lid aot being IUbjeded to 
pI.ylng • team witb a mud! hia~'" 
n nav.g. 
BUI. th ........ tim .. wb ... tlrnmg 
th. oth. cbeek Is DOt the belt. 
polley. SeeInr tilat til. NCAA Is 
~ylo_m, the CiIllber of 
·ltI OWl! pI'yoUI by IlIlIiD, 
t1w>..,tI1.I_lnt .... 1Ut.1oa.0'l AU. 
qlllie rill ... W ...... •• belt ra_ 
would bay. b." t.o follow 
T.u •• _ Stlt.'. Inion ud 
wiUuhw rr- til ..... ,..ffL 
Tr .... k_uldbefoO ... ti~to 
IOmeLhill!. W .... II he. belli 
-klnr. ov. the put. fo~ 
year.. But. OIIIy whlllll _ugb 
.0:11001. blve the COIr-«' to wk.e 
their diulUtfactloa at the Idlonl of 
tbe NCAA ba.d of iackep. will 
th... be , cb ... glOv.. to just 
ruliagl ... d • reura to demo.ntil: 
,ov ... mllli of amatelr Ilhletiea. 
Unti tblt day, th, NCAA will 
r. lu ... eru foOd do whit suiI.J 
It- aad not 1I_lIyllll tile people 
Involved. 
College Heights Herald . 
EdI.,. 
Stet:en RuueU 
AM;'tant to the editor 
Gorie,. Pence ' 
n.o~ ....... ___ ...... __ -tt...e.t .. 1.100"""""'-' 
......-......,. . ........ "'-'- boQ. 
Letters to the editor 
, 01,011 , . .. bo .. "'000.101 •• ollro,. .. 
dloallH, hydropD ..,.1IIIdo) Wo \boIr 
.. al,hbo. '. lu"" ud pouuto ch 
... "-i ... "","",*,c. 
A .... tiela •• Iuu by pby.ld .... 
lalrN«. ,Dd. DulI"'11n tho J.........:J '" 
Chi .... ....n.e .. Modkal .... """""tIom ci .... 
~ ,wdloo _hklI WMqIII......tIy 
cWi_ .. tho lI.annlIaI.tfotia '" ....... III 
.. .~10Hd ... vl ........... ' 0. tI.a 
_......... PMIl C- I t tho 
U"''''IJ' '" ~ .100 owdlod • 
..... ,1. I_Iud I*',1co ' ...... d tlou 
tb ... rourUo '" .- ...ud '-'IJ to 
.......... ..,11etIac 1ni .. tJ. to tho _ . 
_, ..... throoP.: _~tmc.--' 
ova ...... _ ud dl .. I..... J ohn 
8aA&h&f ........ III Todoy'l lloo1tb Wt 
_d:IoI ha"" .boon • _ .....,... ~ 
.. WlUy 1>0 hIo<:wd o,pinot 1\;0 ..uI to 
b"otbo .lnIowt II lI>uoh e .. 1>oo 
1I>0..oddo, w. mkotl ... II tho d .... 
.......... Mal to hlII>. 
F ..... ldy. booIIIIIln ........... fWod .... 
01' booIcIo .,.. • .too 10 ~ .. __ 
o\nUo~~--' 
The H .... ald wrltomoa tolllmenu rrOlll iu ruden in Ibe t .... of kit en 
to tbI: editor. "... leu_.hould be typewritten if poIIible. and mlilt be 
tipcd. LetteR ehoWd tlJo be timlted 10 approlilnately 2S0 wwdL 
They can be IUbinilted by bJin&inI thaa In the H«ald Offioe in Room 
125 01 the Downinc UDi-.ity Cenler 01' by ....uu. tt._ 10 Editor : 
CoIleF Kei&ftu Henld: 'WKU; Bowq C ..... Kentuclty. 4:U:OI . 
!.elten [nlinded fOl' the Tueedl,. pape.- IIIWI ba re«i..ed II the Ha.id 
Olficz b,. noon the ~ Monday and th<* r.,.. the Frilby pipei' by 
noon the f"«eclinc Thurad.y. ~." 
-~ ....... ~ ............. ,,,.-,,,,,,-----' 






. THE DOOB.fE-BROTHERS -
. . " '" , 
. with DALTON and DUBARRI ' 
> ,. 
': Tues. Dec. 4' 8 p.m. Diddle Arena 
TICKETS 3.50 in.advance---4.00 at door 
~all's Mens Store . , . Coachmen Limited . 
WKU Business Office 
Golden Farley I I Taylor Drugs 
",. 
If TH1f'COLUO~ SIOMS 'Eir1zj):If.",i.;.J th •• ,.: -IC':I' 
W;:;;;~h:s~ OVCdebate 
Tbe fint Ohio V.Uey Corn.-
..... Debo ... TownamOll' begI". 
t.o<Loy . t lM PI'" L. Gon'Ott 
ConIOI'er>a! Cealer. The' ..... tion 
or t he tOu , .. o .... nt, ",hicb 
<oncludeotom"""""'. ,,". u.. kI-. 
01 W .. wn'. _III eoo.clI Bill 
Davia, h •• tN.tor of _h Ind 
tbu\n. , 
Approd ..... tely 100 _ten> 
" ron> W. Olght Kentucky and 
T~ mem'-'o cI. tho OhJo 
V.I1eyp,nt ........ ore "''''''''OIl '" 
tho tw<Kl&,r _I.. The "",,1M' 
will d ..... ml... t ill dtibn. 
.. 'I. n ..... i n tbe cODI ..... .. .,.. 
Davio MId. 
ove IOII......-t. will too boid 
o1lJW.l1I,. ot\ ....... tioD bqio,., 
, 
.' u.. ",.""be. ~ &aid o...l.. 
.. hlcb c.'bnetltly b>clodo MiddIO 
'l'o,,-Sto}Ol Ul>ivomtl'. EM' 
Tem_ SIIo\.O. A ... \i.D' I'ay, 
M"",I>ead, Mu,.,..,. Slate, Ten-
DU ."" T .... li. W ...... n .ad 
Ell,,"", Ke .. b,oo:lEy UniY<lnltlM. 
The debl ti .. ( todor ond 
_ .,in "'vol"" ... r.lt,y 
. nd jul1\ol" vanity dJvlUaao ... d 
u indivldu.ol """"II divloion, 
.. hleb win 1 ... 1udo blLeJptet&tl"", 
_by, p"-. "Iam""",_ 
. p .. .1.; .... oDd -..,iv •• ~. 
ing. 
Tbo vanity ,..:I Junior vanity 
di>;bioN will debIolo oU: "",...to 
for ud ","I IIU tht. y • .,'. 
",,\ionold<bo'" _IIon, .. hkb 
#'r---~~~~~----__ ---, 
BODY SUITS BY PARKLANE 
':'.... . 
dull with tM lov.ram.at' • 
conlrol 01 u.. .... m 01 --ay. 
JlIdgeo. wbo .nI __ 01 u.. 
", • ..,b.. ielloolo. look 10. 
...-.. iv_ . .,... ...... t. cop. 
nlullon ... d delJ_ery, -'!lid D.~. 
A_nil .i11 ~' .... p-
olak_ trq>/Iy to bo; ._tded to 
c.bo ""oral! """' __ ...m-. 
Trophloo ';0 aIeo be award.<! to 
u.. vanity and JurUot •• taity 
dlvlaon ...m-. om4 iDdlvld .... L 
winnl", ud to ouutaodlo. 
__ u .~ In lbo _""Y. 
I)o.vIo -.III * "'r.i .. pia ... coU 
lor _t ,.... .• ~t to bo 
bold U I T_ ove odx>aI. 
Sketchbook 
Tlmpulot Geo.," Keep 
prM:tl9a lor tbe I*"~ 
and j.u COIIeert . 
"Hiit'Tn:ck' :' 
'failt relief ; 
by America 
ByBONNlEMERRIU. 
MAI01iPt., •• rtplJ 1M •• s-
tM. thiac roWq! " u.. 4lroct.or 
a..." hlto bit rntpphooa 
.:· .. .touP.,_ up'1boIr boIr . 
record review 
HWo -. Ulltudt tboIr .... 
obbto. Put __ din 
FAiL SELECTION JUST ARRIVED Senior recital slated 
~ .. dIoIr~ 
Y"",~U.._ ... U.. Wt. 
It"" ,.....,. .,.. hoIf~ ...... 
........ obdo cIowBl 'I'M oca. 
_. r-h. yoa-Iot. tIoot c::r,pr.u.. 
......, .... ua ,.....,. _u.. .. tM'·. 
" All st.et-
IWklllne Ho$iery 












!'felli, M<><k ... , Pully Fllnlilllfd ApulJMltt. 
lActIkd CoII"~,,,"tl]' _~ to eomp ... 0dI 
No .. FOI'II_1riforMati.olL 
Call sa~ ... "","1018 9.......,30,... 
A jOint .. ,,10' _lu.I I. 
ocbedulod. lor , p ..... SwId.o, Ii. 
tho recital haU anile Flao .-.no 
Canh . . ManU! Chine •• 111 
~_ "'" IJ'QIDI>oD., follDwocl 
b, Gery f'rulu "" ",loa. Both 
muoiclano...w ~tl ~
of """~ oad tndilioDaI 
P.' . TIMn Ii 110 .daoIuioI> ,-
Tho Uolv.roity P"", ... i,," 
£_blo oDd 1M U"'.1I'II17 
Jou Band..ru pr.-t tMir &$I. 
formal ItOI'ICart In _ .... ,...,.. 
Mondojo U. 1''''' . III Van M_ 
A~<tito:num. 
Ta.. pornu.ioD _blo wUI 
_ tile Pf"OII"&I'I with • "atIoty 
01 ... .,.Ie ran&lllc from licht., 
11..-. nulllbon 100 Iarpta.Io 
..lou. muale. The '"-1I>CIber 
oBH",b l. I .. cl ~d .. au ..... ou • 
l*"I'ooioII a_I&. 
Tho l_ bo.DcI .w pr.-t L-. 
.... "'ben ... til tM .... phuII ... 
<OIlUomporo'Y ", ... Ie. Th. 
2l).pIeoo P'<"'P w!I1 doooo u.. Provam- ~ .... II ..... pU. 
-..,. 
H .... yoa_ ...... IoO_art 
"hlblt .... d f .... ll d YOU . HI! 
~ yoa 0CNJd Ilol c.ha _tu .. 
<II c.ha ........ aetualIJ" touch 
• ~f Y .... ' ... ...,I .. p~ 100 do 
0..1, .. cepl la IhI. !laDOu.1 
........ 
A '.M.. Twch" uAlWt 01 
tutured , • • t tuDo /i.\ urd. y 
lIIrau&h 0... 2(l In c.ha .....ua, 
room on t.ba -...ad IIoor 01 u.. 
Ualvenlty(:'It_. S_ 0<1., 
u.. K ... tudt, Aru c-wo. .... 
.Dod IheUIIl ..... ty c...t.-Iloud. 
u.. .. hlMt IDcIudoo ..... U bene .. 
l illed . ltb dl"erH I<IIt ~ red 
"",1<IriOJa .1Id ..... 1·111 ·· F"" bo.:· 




' 'OohIo • ..., .-..... juaI. eaIlod 
pel aha lou"" • n>KiI dip III ... , 
0II<k dra_. Oabh._~ 
wW_,_Iiko _.M 
··Oohb. th., <111 off ... y 
~t,ud._~ 1 dkt.I>., ...... c.ha "'-d to "'" u.. 
hIIla 1.11 .......u.. " 
"W_ -...l1li,-,.' 
··I;;to; ... 110 1IMl_ 
...... _ ..... rIppod. 0/1 ..., 
...... "J ··W_, -... like WOW IM 
""I -.1_ ..... .s.n-." 
""-_: " No, he doeoq·t 
• ....t;..., ..... .s.tur. Whal be 
__ • 100 CO" wiped .... , ...... 
110_ 100 "-b'. _ oIbom, 
·H. t1'rldl: t.. .. 1l 1oO "-b 
1oO~ .... ,u.."""' wllIo 




·Mu ..... t Love· ....d 'Ro\nloow 
8oIw' ..... 0II1<1toDdi111 cu" ..... 
'G.-- .. .....,..,,_boct-J., 
th&n _ 01 "-k:a .• oca. 
oIdiea. For f .... noIIof 01 '*"""'. 
.;;;'i; .. ~.&.-~ pr-' 
...._, " __ •• ........-, HoI 
Tridt· __ ""- tII&n "'JI othor 
""In ..... or.,. 1~1I Uko 
It." 
" I ,.... IIXI _I bot ... : ' 
.. W_ ........ I111._." 
WA,..TED 
Aphot~graphor 'will be In Ihi~· area 
In !ti.e next few weeks In soarch of 
?~\Jti~uI9irls 10 pose for famous 
nlen1• magozines. lf acc.opted, your 
~oworas could-amount to thausands 
of dollar •. 
i~'i;;~ ~ould like the opportunity to 
pose {or o~e of thes~ deslroble 
modeling assl9n~onts, send your 
no"!e, od..?ress and phone numberlo : 
PLAY·MATES ,> 
POBOX 1~081 
" LOUISVILLE, KY. 40216 ")'e~.e e"clo.e a pho~: tq be retumeJ. 




DoWDinK 'tuipriaed and eIated'~ ~~. . , 
Rege,;,ts'ok.ay beh?w-estimate bids on building 
By VALERIE ElMORa bo .~ • ..,. Go.-. w ..... 
Pc.d aad U. ..... tobJIiaio.. 
lttIlioa'''''~~L 
PI ... 1 Ullo .. aU. f~r ,1M 
lAPIa"" .. '" op,..,.o tIM 
' ow • .., .. , '. UKllt.i.O bud,el, 
.hklo ~ hlcbe. _u.. 
bud&wt ..... Ia. 
Tho b_nI .J .... ppto~td 
_It.cull)' ud .... lfello_. 
Dr. o-Id RlUIt. ualCIII' 
~"'~td_· 
tM.. ... .......J~oI ...... 
.lo .... ·J. on ""bar.to. 
11 TO 7 SLACK SHACK 
Mem Double Knil Slaclu ooIy 16-90 GOING (yalucd up to '22.00) 
Ladies Slack! 0111714.55 
.' OUT Cardigan Sweaten Qllly $5.99 
MeU& Work Pa.uli only 12.99 OF Men. Long Slteved OIUll Shiru O<!!y 11.88 
• 
LadietTo~ l l .ooand,:!p BUSINESS 
J,~ 13.71 lind up 
OPEN TILL 7 EVERY NIGHT SALE 
31 W By·Pass tNextto Bale Tie) 
Sign up now for 
the spring te;m! 
.. 
Move in NOW --or Just before you leave for the break! 
The College Inn'is aesigned just for your living enjoyment! 
. / 
Why not try us? 
-
. ' 




MUCH -MUCH -MORE!! 
'c&U or Stop by , IItl! c.u.. SII'M\ 
BowU •• 0 ..... 
~ ... t~tl~ 
, 
--,-~ 
• THe COLLEGE HE I GHTS BR.4LD, 80li/1i". 0,. ... , Ky. 
F. lday, No" ...... JO. JIm.'" 




$ MAIN DOLLAR STORES ' 
, 423 Park Row 843-8969 
You'll find a good selection of toys 
and Christmas-decorations, 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 
. 
Las Vegas, Nevada . 
Almost. 
I. 
WKU delights at.low bid 
. -c.l- _ ....... ,. 
InIU.. noel ........... IIIppo<I. 
,_, .t uri ...... 1_1,1 .. 
uCMded tloo _tlr. \a ___ 
~ dun., u.. 11600 ....... 1. 
'" • -"" ... ....u-ot. Tel 
• ..,o .......... t. 00. , ....... h It 
W.t.tn>. ... fIoo.eUoo.l .... 
.. _ fonnod 6Iui,.. th... -. 
.... ....... oIl1f9Wth. !.he Boo.nI 
olaea...,-.~._tb1 
the bul~ oHol,.. otfIoo tho • 
...... ..... b . .... d. 1~lo 
d_~" u ..... tho • .",..., 
An.et.d 0 ....... Doopon-. '" P........ s.noLc ... J ... .. 
T_. dINe .... ; ~. FI .. ... 
elil Ald. A.. J . Th ....... . 
dirocw:~ ..... Budp 
'-'" C..t,ol, " • ..,Id SlDith, dl __ • Puzcu..lo.. wn'J' 
lloooan1. diNn •• ; ~ PI ... . 
.ad F •• HltI ........ , ..... n • • O'.' ..... _lr.,~""I<II': 
ud A"alUI.,. lal Bul ..... 
s.v .... c. ...... Tabo<, dlroc-
* . 
............. .. '....... . ........ . 




.! , ............... -. . ..... . .••. 
Til .... Salurdalf 
---





- .. --!Eo 
Sfar.u S ........ 
-..1 .. 
Show begins 7:30p.m. 
2 shows FrI. & Sot. 7 and9:30 
I 
MIKE WALLER, manllling editor of The Lowville TImet, 
toik, to IlItmber. of the Henld ... " .bolEL a8W.paper 
1.yo~and dt!t:i(n. WoIllII"" vWt I.e 'eamp~ Tuelday Will 
, .\,Irt. o( I eerie. 0 1 Il,III"Ilbl.(. conduc:ted br ~feJsloll.ll. 
ptrnoil!llt • . 
KP A openmeetijIg bill 
said to have little chance 
Br CARL(;J:"'YWORTII 
Tbo a.- meed .... ltc\llatlon 
I.bol Ia ~ ... ppOrIod by the 
Klntu.ky P, .......... duJon 
( KP"'1 b .. 11111. chin •• to 
bl< .. "'. l.w .. p,opoood, 
• ~ ... to ... l SInIc.h. publlthor 
alII ... _IWI> K_"",. ......,. 
popen.Dd tbolnno.D <A the KP ... 
Open MotIlnp Support Com· 
mlltM. 
8mILb, '~inc "I'IIMdo,. to 
.......t>wo 01 tbo W.tem PnoI 
Cilob. pnodlcW \bit tbo Kb-W'*' ~ "-""1iaII did "'" 
.... ,,,"""" the --"1)1 lobby 
fOlQl to I ....... Lbo biU', ,...... 
.. It Ia " ri u.en, • 
0.... ........ for \be lack 01 
~ Ia ~ Ia thot 
....... bon 01 K'''' ... "will· 
dentb' divided .... 1-....111 .. to 
.he prcblml t.-_ tbq ""'" 
nlVIr .It,d uy u""bl ... Ith 
.... tIn .......... or """"""tIon In 
Ibel' ,nl.·· Sml t b . .. Id. 
The Ioiblatlon .. . rl\1oll Ia 
.imed u openl.,. the ClIKWI 
"' .. II .... tho • ..-II)' ,WI piIee 
boblad clpeed d __ , Smlc.h oaId. 
Inu-clo .. d ........... hera 
\he '"' dI<IoIoNo IN m.odoo: t.ho 
open _tInr thai follow. Ia JUlI 
• ..,.J.y. he .. Id. 
M."¥ ".u·_nl", peopIoo ... 
. p lnal t.bio t.glaladoo I ...... hu 
tb. ,. ... n. id. . vory -ound 
__ , ~"C 10 · Smllb. 
Some fou \be ··paDdJtI,,"'i ... •• 
<A ...-bon 01 vari!lo.>. bo<lieo 
.. ""Id .s.a- u.. .,u~ 01 
the FOIIpo. _t _I. he .. Id . . 
... lao u... 10 con .......... ,. 0_ 
Jul ",b.t conotltutlll' 
"_w...~ Smlc.h .. Id. Tho 
K, ... ·.uppo. IM bill dellDu • 
_1iD4r: •• u,. \imo. quo""" of 
the """",,\.In bco:Iy ..- to 
dlocu .. PUblic 1xW_. he oakl 
..... y _tio, under tbl. 
ddlnitloo mu.1 be .,,,,,,,,1l0III to 
the ""bile. SlviD« tin,. on<! plooo,' 
Smith .. iI:!. Spdol Pf'IC*iu .. 
. .. deoc:HMd for • ___ t
<A............,._II ........ IIlL 
Thera .... ucepll_ 10 Lbo 
...,... _tla.r ",10 In ...... SmlLb 
Iermed "prlvllepd" _s. T_ 
luelud. po.ol<o boa.d •• do"., 
d~oI~ .. L .. t.t. 
purcliaie. ,..1Id JUI)' ,lid pttll 
, .. ". tIelIbft-otloa, toIIo<tI-. bu-po....., ........ , _owl dlo· 
dpIiNolY dloaooolono lu_ tho 
lodLvLduot ... . 10. I publl. 
b.oIri ... ) ... d 1-01 -u..p t.hIt 
U.B. or diU ......ututloao .. y 
"m bo Ma"OL 
.BURGER KING 
RESTAURANT 
THE HOME OFTHEWHOPP.ER 
FREE COKE 
with Purchase of a Whopper 




THE COLLEOIt' HEIGHTS HERALD, Bow/ln., Gr,u, Ky .• 9 















1 l . i 
, . 
(I\) Cenu!n.e sued., lI.ce·\o·,oe chuH ... 
with conL' '''! smelling. crepe $Ole. 
Blue or Brown Sius 5 I.e 10 $8.99 
lB) It.Llln suede hiker fo. glls. 2-1""" 
brown 0' blu~. Pldded I nkl., COIl~f. 
lined fo,wlrmlh .SizesS 10 10 $11.99 
lit' .. .rock oolleclO1. Sff 011' br jShl. 
bounu/ul"nd br.,h coJIKU"" 01 




Marchheir : • , 
. Drum ~1lI~j6"Jim Sinip8q~ takes fancy step" to lel,ld the Big Red Band '-
I • '. 
ByS"J'EPH ANIEMAO I90N -n-.. aft ..... ...b" uimalt II ...... '" U nil. 
If y",,~ __ w~ .. bo . 
!he !P'y ... ou ...... that ~ bbod< 
lu lT)', "'t.nd k_~ bbock 
<:llpo "hi> d_' U. dforp bod< 
bends . nd foDC)' DIIrth •• 01 
hlltim ... Ith t ho bo.d. It'o 
J lmmy·Sbnpoon. dn.tm .... jor I .... 
tho Oi, IUd a>aI'clIiq boond. 
Silnps<><l •• _ m ... 1e _j .... 
~ l.-om Oonvillo. olfodall)' ~odecI two 
..... , .. dnun .... lor two w .... ~ 
ogo with two porf<ll1ll&.... at 
ha lftime dudn, th. W • • "', n· 
Mu, ,"y I. "" . Ho .. ov. " 
\OmQrT(lW, Jimm.Y.1Id tIM hond 
... ilI giv. anDtbo!r porionneDCII . t 
b. II.;mo du ri .1 tho 
fI .. t·"",nd NCAA piayol'f. Il>o-
.w •• n WH le, n ODd Lohllh 
Univenol.y. . 
II. NY" two boot poofonna .... 
... iU be kind 01', N d 0"", boeoUN 
" , lteT «>Ilep. ",""'. ""....".." 
p"".-lo",,1 dnlm _I-. 
SimI*"> 11M bMn • d nuD 
moj or u W. t.n for tIM ian ' ''0 
y .... II . ... . . ..... dNm major 
in hlp .. bool durin&" hlo Junia< 
ond ooniory_ .... nd .. hao betn 
1.~\.Id Ia "'.... .illce two 
eblldhood.. • 
Ho "";'Ib he go\ att .. elled \0 
muole Irom lI. t.nlnl t.O bl. 
mother', ....,...Jo .. hoD be .... . 
. b.. Whoea "" booCII_ .... .tII 
p&r. J immy ..... nud IOjol. two 
•• hool bond o.d ploy tho 
..... ophone, • • daIno hIo _ .. 
I.lt ..... JUII • posal ... fanc)' , 
BU I. ho IInIIUy oon...u.n.d blo 
_ .. thot "'" .... ..x.. •• 1Id 
......... ded !.hem 10 I'll"' ..... tho 
1",IJ1,I _oL Hu\udi. .. ith ;Uad 
tod.y • •• o .. ly pl.yo th. 
o.OItopl>one bu. tbe flute, p ...... 
0' 1 • • end ~,,,,, • • Io. ina t", · 
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
4th year SlnniV;rsary sale 
Looklll.l: o'-d. Simpooa> wuu 
to pt lila ..... w·. do.p'M aDd 
lh ... . laCk or ~Iy be e o 
~_"""'! 1DIlAido.D. 
H. thinIIl ct hi:DNIf .ad tM bol>d .. , __ D. ''Ou , ""'1>0'1" 
is t.<i Inwu\:l," .. ,.. Simpoon. 
And .. drum mojor, il It 1Ila _ 
__ iblli~ to pi. tho bond 
' ,lI rou, " I" ,,,,,U ml .Ithout 
mislak .. . 
II ... yo booIq • 'drum _jOl' 
II .. holpod him a ", bow \0 pt 
• Ioq boUOr ..lib _It.nd 10 
"nd ... Ia .... ~. "", ... ho. 
\&~Pt· him lIIIIeb about ...... 
~hip. ~ klIO dullM. Slmpeon 
"orlr. <"-ely wid! t.nd ciin<:t<>r 
Dr. Kent CampboU: be aida III 
ba Ddll .. ,_ , "" fl .. d l • .rpUOI 
prd>leJno wbkb ariH end boo .. 
ooIoly _ponoIbll 1« "keepilllll 
.1Id boIdiJ>J tho bud 1OptMr" 
OIl tho field, 
Slm_ .,..t tboo baM pnc:1Ioo 
~~:;:'::-ao·~~ J .. ...... 10 proi"""':Sim~ OOY" boo .... 
.dd Ibn ... lu ..... 1111 10"" 
~ "... boIpo hlm 10 
.pAIpOIN _ t.OlIJ' for w _ . 
W_ boo'."" t .. U. fWd. boo'. 
.-DOd Jl"ltb w Qulll¥ 01' tbe Jid ....... _. T bill 10 _ 10 OIJ' 
tbot........." cpWoa 10 -**'"<I. 
""""'- it Ioa'L H. '-10 ". Iou 
10 plouo tboo .1>dIoIooo. but boo 
.100 _ u... tbel tbe ... dlclMo 
"YCOI"tOJI' 1 ple .... n r;I. tho J*>PIe 
oil of W Um.N Ie ""'"' CriW:ioIn 
.... 1& .. ,Jo. 101m 10' doIead hlo 
_...... 
Slm~ 10 pnJO>d of tbe b""d . 
H. 00Y"," , ho. .... ·1 _ 0 Mad 
.. ...... I ..... Wt!.os- a ... 'Moo 
"'m· ... ~""d ... "'"tl""." 
.. H. d...,rl bM .. e ~ ho!l11m. 
porformanc ..... u m ... n··to 
_!hi . ......... t.ou. tho" u. 
"ot/Ioor bolld." 80 boo civ. w 
boo"". U\llo pop lair. botoro-" 
proi_ AIId .. _ ". hll& 
tbe ftoId. with !hit bIodo .. po 
.... Iohlq 10 Pd fro "- U. 
....,. of hiI ~ mardi' .top, 
JIoma¥ 8lm~ 10 IfrOOI'OCI up to 
...... . perl ........... tbe c:rvwd "1D 
Dec. 1 thru Dec. 8 
10% to 50% off 
"Ev .. ,bod, 10 
M.okIas TMIr 
GUts 'nlo Yeor" 
"",tIM u u- pnootJao. H. 
.. ,. be pt"KUceo hit _liDo III 
the priy..,. ct hioo _ II """",. 
Wh... ho <1 ....... ' •• ph. hi. 
fouU ..... h. I. < ..... c1o ... to 
IlIdudto III LMm _bot bo f_ u.. 
complete line 0. f artisr & crafts materials ."die_ .. iD lilr... Slmpeon 10 • 
""", .. lIomn 00 lila roullnM .,.., 
• ." well ..... """'" _lid don', 1Dc1u"" 
Western coed reportedly 
assaulted during break 
I O!::.;" HO~ 13- D~ ' 1'11• "'1
4 ~.!!: ~~"'r.:..~~ 
"'=-1IoJII< [) m U p .. y .... If'Ot up I .... ilia PIIM. On 
_ ~S.wrd&yt.w_Lhotb ... dio 
An llte"'ptod <rimIaal ...... I. 
.pinet a U·)'tOIr-oid W. 1AnI 
.-I w.. ~ to Bowliq" 
G . ... n Cily Polle. ovor tho 
Thonk"l\vl ... holldoy ...... end. 
and r. port.odly a l"'mptod to 
trilIIlIwRy ...... It.. Tho Prl 
f,OId poIioo .he 'oupl the mo ... 
.. ho .tnIdt her Ia <bo ,_ .nd 
.-LeMd to kill her. Tho fOOn 
fled or.... ~mn,: the .... 1 to 
",,,,.In In the \)'pI"II """" lor 10 
* • •••••• * .****.**.*** •• ; ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• *~ 
· , 
A<a>rdI ... to pol .... ~, 




















































Drive" CLEAN CAR 
to see " 




, University CarWash 
, 
Red Carpet Car Wash 
• 
. / 
Old Morgantown Road 
r 
3FW By"Pass 
Gas&Wash 1 11 29 Btoadway 
• 
" ... ho • • m • • P<>sinl •• o n 
" electrldan' OPJl'"llO>Ohed' ..... . nd 
" .. id ,ho U,hla on the 1;ltb nOlll 
.. ... .... Id be ",mod off ",hilo ",p.U,oo 
" ..... ... kin~ pia<e. U. tben 
: ~01~~~:':; ~ =~:~ 
.utdylnll· 
: Th. unidonlilled mon Ihen 
.. f'OP<II"UIdly otteeked tho girl I •• 
• Lypln~ """" "" tit. _·. nth floor 
no ... 1,--_ 10 <bo incident .. nd 
no .... .-.ported _fiji tho ""n 
10., .. lhe buldl .... 
Tho .. _ ibM .. oo dacribed .. 
bel ... . .. hlte malo. in hlo I ... 
20'. or early .XI" ••• bout fI, .. f<t1 . 
';Ihl iDChoa ten end '" olondo< 
build. H . ..... ~ly _rlne 
a \)'po 01 uniJO" • . 
No ........ haw boon modo Ia 
<o"""<lkm ... Ith tho ioddent. 





City Christmas Par ade8et 
w ... tem·. Ponohlfljl Kif"" and 




" Ipa lo In tomorro ... •• 9 0 .. Un .. 
The Il~ .. nI .. .. UI bf!cIn •• 13tb 
. nd Ch ...... . su..te, proceed to 
S .. te,,.. .....u. on Ste"'l0 Mai., 
..... 1 on MaiD to CoUqe .• nd 
IIl'IoUy _tb on CoIlep 10 12th. 
Tho Chrl.lml. porod. I. 




The 1' ... 1tln1 Killeo .. 01 _ 
.. ColarfJUlrd. ""ding tho pYado 
... hl<b 10 10 bosfn at 9:30 • . ",. 
• W. I.en1 ·. 11_1"11 Quee • • 
: Cberio lIo.,....th. win ..... join 
• . Ih. pol"&de. 
c:o·.pon.orod by th. Do .. llo , 
G...,..w ....... Coo.ft\), Cho.mhor 
of eom-.:. aDd "'" DowU", 



























Gota Sweet Tooth? 
··5hop Rlley's !lakery 






The Best in Baking 5inoe1922. 
Mon."Fn:: 6:30s.tn.-9:fXJp.m. 
•  .' : Sst.: 6:3()8.m.~,:30p.m. 
: : l ____________ -"Phc:6cne:c,842~:.~1~636:;~.;~"""" .. J 
••• • •••• • •••• ••• '" ••• _!" .... .. '" '" 01:.*.*.*-* * *-. _ . .. .. ... . 1ft *_L:a_. _ •.L*.0I:. .......... _~ _ •• ---------."""T ~ 
. , 
. "-., 
OVC prohibi~ pep band-- ' 
play· during balt games 
BySTEPHAHIE MADISON \ . 
If the PIlI bootld _ • Hw. · 
quilt a' W .. t.rp" o~Il1". 
buk. tbalI ...... _ Dlt;bt 
IpJaotOld DcalDIooo.Wldua to 
• _ . 0I0I0 VaJIoy ~
love, ....... bIdt. probiolq, the 
...... '-III bud "- playlq d\I.riD.f ~_. 
The rulIDt _DO ilia, the 
band .... , pia,. GIlly dll,h" 
_ ...... OdMtIoo ~ 1M 
... 1.Icul.,.u.om, dwiD&~. 
aDO! .... "" ... . 
Prior 10 IhIo NlIac. the ove 
t.ad.clpglo t.od thet ~,.wu.., 
oclo>oI eGOIld DOC briai a. pop 
bud .Dd I.I .. ~ IU o., h .. 
.....t....ieool ..... ...u... _ 
prOh!bit,ed • ........u...,,,, Dr. Jolm 
.. Iio_ -"'af W.IenI'. 
AI1Iledc Coonmi. &.L 
'Th, ",u", " ..... '" ....... 
Problomt.u... u..... .... to Oft 0DIr 
"". ",lo,,1.e lo'n,. a nd II •• 
~lworlNd ... 01 both tHIII. 
.......L\r "",liM tWo.rJ-. .tad the 
tWlU-'-' bn • • n.csy ...... . 
od>o<bolod. • 
• 11 __ • u.. bud . r.IU ]>IaDo 
to po r lkl"".. .. ",,,.h II 
~1o.il.rldwW"'_wd Ia Ito 
-- Soturd&, "!!lilt. 
Tho NCAA &100 "'" pqNd • 
.. _ ",Ii ... C""'""",.. thl 
Oo<l.IvitJ.. olIMoUtboolI e:a-.~It 
baa Nled 1M! lUI Inodllllloa 
..-y ao>t "un_ publidl)' or 
pubIidM • _poed .... ~t 
Ilhlote', ~t '" 1u.M 
tho IDoliwtioa. IlOl' .... , thoy . 
PIIblkiM • _port', vial .. to 
thu ,"ultuUo,,', ... "'p" .... 
eo-q..."u,., ~~. 
on callDOt be lauoducocl duriDt; 
hallllme II buIottbooU ..-. 
j 
Room applications due 
Ruld .. ", ...... , a'". 10 tb., 
cI/InrIt lor "'l( apriq _~ 
lIIun I ppI;J by w~ to 
lu".. • 01101.,. _ 01 ' 001111, 
accordl", to H;P . Grlffla . 
dbw:tc.r "'~. ~,. 
""ter- II.. <I .. dUII., II .... 
appllcull ...w ba......... Hall 
",-to !>/It ~ for Ibo 
opr\m,J _ ... u~ .., 
re",oy. oU pe .. o ... t· pro!H'rI, 
,""" IIMIr ........ 110 Iollt lhan 
Dec.. 20. Oriffbl oald. 
r· 
People $'Cllt pollution. 
hopl. can $top it. 
kepAlierb bIIUuI ttl'! 
.---- .. ~ - -. 
·Bowllng Gr ..... Mall 




always goes a 
long way at 
Krystal. But 
week it 'goes 
out of sight. It 
gets you 5 whole 
pieces of the most 
delicious fried 




and not greasy. 
dip the coupon 
and head for Krystal. 
See how far a' dollar 
can go. And how 
good it can taste . 
. - .~ ....... . I < • • I 
. 1 ,Spedal I 
: S .. ces OfKrystal : 
: ' SlWltt.ttIisCOlpi. I 
I 
.oo..ap...lO.p.m.s-to,.Do<.l, l,P13. Cood w!. . __ 00>1,_ • 
QIforIIllllI&d._"""""''''''.....-. I 
. . '"'" KrystaI-











.... '" A- - . ·~~~'.·i~'" 
• 
, . . .' ' .. _. ..... .. , .. .". . ..,. .. ~; . ..-........ . """ 
RoUnd 1 . '
Western tacides Lehigh 
in showdown tomorrow 
W.\OnII .nil .. """ 1110 &.i. 
,.woo.- pIoyofl .... ID ·10 
,...,.. at 1 p ..... _._1' 
_ II I.loo £:net- of ~ 
UIIi-.lI:J 110 I.loo tIrol """"'" of 
I.loo NCAA DtvWc. 11 pIoooaIfa. W .... _ ..... 1.100 
IooR ~ b,. I.loo NCAA m. 
oI!IcIU ........ W_1.Ioo lOp 
__ 110 1M "1I11·Cut JtooPoa,. 
T"" Eaat- ....... Int.o t.bo 
sa- .. h.b a 74-1......t. TIIIIT 
_, tbnoI of tboir IItot all. .... 
• 
Leo', view ,. 
.... ".~~ ' . . 
'" ... lp... Doolo...... ...d 
"-....... , boat tIIIieIood I.loo 
_ ... ~wtuIDc 
ot .... k '" ""IKorl.... 1".1< 
OppOD ... 11O ~U064 . W .. teno 
",ork..t II .. fl .. t yll4., .. t'" 
-._ .... . 11)(1 ...... ~ 
p",t <II t.... £.,.1_ .. 
_ ... their 1Nt.l _
bu II-. cnoIIg,j '" ........ 
RocI 0 ....... ,.100 .... Dt-.d 
'" • twI.Inc ........ ",lol_ 
l. ,"". ,'!"J:f' tb. '-0. I~"" "" ...... bod 
1 ... '"" ......... 11 ~AJonc . Ic.b o.nm.. I.loo u,. 
..... t.bo off......r.. ....... . 
qun..t.de. KIm woQun .... c.bo 
... 00.'. '-IUoc ...... dI~ 
pM.... "hQull .... "" .-,. 
p\o~ ....... thIJI !III P« <*II. <II • 
h. _ .... \"_b6oonu ...... 
~h.oo~"'~ 
.. c.bo Nonlo~th Bowl _ . 
TIc"t .. Bill SdIloeoI 10 tho 
"' ... ·. · IMIII" ....... ,....un,. 
""villa .. uPt $6 _ l ilr Ie 
IOIIthdow ...... II .. _ c.bIo 
,.,, 
TM NCA A ",II.. ..M.b 
II I.qulill ... quo'Ie, b •• k Leo 
~ dol ..... IoI4iI 
I ......... S. .......... ~
Rob.n W.I", .... d AIlIId,. 
sa.1Ioo ~ u.. plio,... .... 
a\doIUIIId durlnf their I_hml" 
'''' 10 .... K ... I ... ted Mye •• 1 
_ ..... ""_ In t.bo w .\OnII 
JU NIOR QUARTERBACk 
0eM1. T ......... ......,. DH to 
,.lIb.ck John e,"br~ I" 
MII".~ , I ml .cllon two 
.. MIll -vo. T-" wUl bto "' 
IhIMim 1-.--1' Wwlt.rn 
'"k .. on L.-"Igh In .... ~ 
. ...... d 01 ttM Ol.lllon 1\ 
",I.,-otto. . , 
Same sfOry:' NCAAsnuh8 Schuster 
By LEO PECKENP"VGH 
111 .bowl", 110 .. _t ,. 1101 ' 
......... ......... _ad tho ptay. .. 
c.bo_In •• c.bo Noll-a Cello· 
• 11110 AtIllo lic A •• ac:i.Uol IHCAAI __ "PIlI oIuoaMoI 
c.bo ll00r CIa Wull, ... 1"'!tIua. 
Itll"",1 t.o pln ploy"" .lIgIbIlItr 
, ... Loou%o S.huole • • • woJuablil 
..... 'olW ..... n· ............. ml 
",,10_. 
I toll .wtod_1luw1'l .... 
&110 _100. W .. "'ra ... _bbed 
• ""_ c.beo NCAA .... J.c:tboc 
II .... f ... III r .... ~ coIIo .. 
It_l_ •. , ... two .............. 
,...... 01110" \be T~... bod 
pGobtci &:\ ' \ "lid 1-2 .-.t. 
.,.too, • rf&Id odood ..... c.boy 
..... f ............ ... . c.bo Wolo 
..... ot_t. 
n.. tho ... _. c.beo I>MIIetMU 
rw.up ........ In U. •• III 
w •• "' ..... I1. .. " '''''''Lac ..... t. 1Johd'PI- thIIob leo c.bo NCAA' 
-.-t~ Till l>uk.cbaU 
,..OF ...... oo ...... 1)0 )01'" by 
"wo:r-ar pr"'_ c.bot. ,til! 
I, .!ltd. Wo..,." c.bo d .... ". 
.... doll6od •• Ic.b prool bolJlc 
p~"IItdJUoot ¥loIou.. hOd _ 
.. ' . 
!&rIl'''booII ill U....:d.o1ioL 
Now. Lualo 8e~u .... h.t." 
bM lI ...w !.1IPbIo "" ~tId· 
,.. 10 tIot pcII"_ pIoyofllo 
__ III c.bo'1hw.,... ......, 
c.bol ..,. P." on • ___ ... 
NCAA~""''"'t,... ... 
• _ plaidlo l , ... ...ty ,_ 
, .... .l>t,I.al", . • 'th ,1001, 
"'.1Imu. ,.. ..... 
TWo 10 Sdouobt, .. 1lttIt ,.. .. . 
"t"' ... ~I"" two,.. .. . 
... 11 could., ploy. • 
w .......... ~ Jimmy r.lI 
poilU-II c.be NCAA I" Sdo.Io • 
II ' " boW . .. yl,.. bo .bouIcI be 
.now.d to ,plq . n .. ,,. ,.. .. ' 
oJ...,. leo ... yJllbIt to ploy'''' 
two y ..... . 
TWDp IoaUd pod. Looo Spry, 
... 11.' .~u... dinetor '" 1M NCAA, \.old ,.1. til", 
8d .... ", ... _ .oo IodioN • 
rood _ . - Spry .wIN tio&l 
WI'I1O" .... \1. IiII.w 10 potHI"" . tho .... Ir ...... _ c __ POI 
.-t.. NCAA ofIIdallD cloot .. 
of "' .. aD!J 1IIfr .. ~ w ..... o ._. 
Fib .... Old ...... IJpod " 
, ........... ,.tlIIOII Ito bo'-alf 01 
Ikhy..... .nd .. nt It by 
.•.• 
.... . . .. "ro " <"-t" ,. .• : 
~ __ ·I NCAA 
~ --' ~ It &oodoaIl ...... _w_ .... 
lAWP ..... _ '" tho Smltll 
............... 
TIle tJdo ... ..tfI.o.'" c.bo • ....u..-
• ...wbo_tr..." .. Io S p ..... 
~ Tk:IIot ............ 1 ... kif 
.... ...... ..uIlJllll..,Iot_ ... 
bo u.. ~_ oMdI. 
w.*" otIIdoli ..w IlcUt 
.... lor tho ...... "'WI lIMa 
"'t~ pOOr IIJIIII _ oI!IdooI 
.. 14 ,.. kIt.... ... 11 -"", k 
bMIo_ -.... .. ""l ,..u.. 
....,..._ ,..,.10_ I.l00 
..... _L lkudooI .. ...., DOl pili 
. d",I .. loa lo lb ••• "'. ' by 
ohowIq Ibolr \dooIiU\o.lioo cud 




HANGING FROM tl!. backbNrd IJIIPpon, lbrk WallbelHr, . man., .. for tlI , WHtfrJI 
bukttbtll teI.Ia adjuat.. net ia • _t tappa' _.,ut. WtIIIL ... ril of*! b boIn. 
__ ~ow qbt wheD II. IIcNoU Old DomIllIDn III • 7:10 11m. _tMlt. 
NewffMJU dot We.lem lineup 
Western five hosts 
. ':, 
Monarchs 
m..o.tac .... , .. ...,. . .. 
'-" .. . dedi • ....,.. W .. Io" 
.. ID .... clio 11'71014 IoMIootbell 
__ UIIo ........... t • 
pd t of '"rh, uperll"cM 
--"III, Wltll""""' .... I.' ...... 
1'- r oote r . ~lti .... "'P III. • HNIIJI 
1ilU1qIpo. Wllfor .. .... clio II,.t no.... 
a- ...... WI."' " wW ",,-, Old 11.' 
~"OII U ........ 17 '" 1110 "- I0.0I.' 
...... II 1:30 _."" .... 1 i~~~~~~~~~~ ... , ... ~ ....... 10 y.,..u.. ..... Yi1Io , M ., " 0Id.I)r .Iot '" ..... -""-". 
Ok! DomirIIoo " ._ '- '" fIw .IM' .... ".. IMI, ... '1 1M 
•••. T" .ou,,'" •••• p""" 1ho1r • .,.IJoIOUoo NCAA • 
CoLI ... DI .. l.l .... T ........... t 
.t..t • ..-lIt _ . tho _I 
..... el • ....-. 
Tilt 10.0.. ",_'" 10 ... 
.. 1 ... tor ._o.rd Joel Copo. 
load, _ho ....... d 11.7 poll,," 
_ad 11.' .. bo<;io,Iodo .. I ,. ... 
BJllou p.oblo ... for COl~1I 
IlooIII)' AU .. I, tho lIt •• _ 
.W M n...u ...... III-_a, 'or peI"' ..... d _lid. pl&toaab. Rkk 
N.~. 
H ....... a.;;, Bow ...... 
Britt _ ..... u P"'- par 
..... Ion )'Mr ... "...... 
...01 t. . .. nUl_IT ..... ,. 
.. rf _ _ In tbo .... at clio 
fMtbrul<. Boon ...... ..... ... 
oaI7 ..... tho -"lId. MIt of • 
....... , .... rapd 8 p::1I ... _ 
u .. boa_, 
"*' bock It H Iwward X .. t 




W_IonI', rille _ ..... poe. 
It. , .... !do tMl ...cIt. w_ 
r ....... uU. H. ,It.oyldar 10 
oIIouldor .... lCh" opiu< x.. .... 
___ o. Cinoiaocl. 
r ....... odcIed., ' ~ Botb _ 
... v..-, equal ond., obb\Ild 'bo 
""-' eon>ptUt/ve wiq.......... I 
'001 LIt.ol _ .... boIol thlo _ ," 
T ... Hrn....,.,... carr)' • 1,1 
....,..., brow tM .... Ie£ "Aft. ,..". ctu.ol __ POI _ l<lviroo ........ , 
• 
f........ CIt.rio eart-> It !.be 
-.u.....-. ";lh ... .--. 
<II nu N., .. io __ Mike 




I!owoo', "A" II 
8Io<Iooi.r. 42 
~8ipo 011 
1& £dRioo • 
E.T. a.. 10 
.... Mo.I71 
_Mo.I. 
... Mo.t ., 
&-No.I If 
JIFFY MARKET m __
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__ ........ _60 ,_ .... _ ........ 
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_ ...; .... _""" ... --. .. ""..-.-.--"'-
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Topper t_ankers iri Morris H~ey Relays-tomorrow 
a)· RICiIAaD IIOGERS 
SltJ... ... tloo tall ~" 
dlairb ............ """' .. 0lddI0"_ ...-... c.-h 
Bill Po. "' . .. Ike<! ._, ~. 
-. - ..... -__ .. <boo II .... 
H.....,. RIolo,..;. ~ w. 
,. 
··1.· . ...... ........ if_ 
• . , ..... .. _ ........ ''''I-l00 
.. ll ,., ..... wia Lb. 1i ... I_pl ••• 
\.Ofl'hr," ..... .,..-. 
n.- ...... ""eiPt_ ... .... 
riel" I .... U . .... ,. ....... hall. 
VMI . .. ~ Bol.Iour. w ... 
\' irpoio :r-. w_ W ... 
V~W~"'II __ 
"~. I'ow<oII oaid. ~ VIIII .. tho_ 
tot... .'W..., H......,_ 
!IIanballaIoD_-.-_ I -W _1 tIuo. _  _ 
ART OIDU $110 01Il0l£ 
"B" <>--1 ..... -. .... "" .. 
M()N:....SAT 
' :JO.I.:OO 
IIIIIl. ..... V ....... _ .... 
--' JllWIIIe .... :tlW ..... 




~"" L-i~~~~ ~ .. ~""" ........ 





Stereo L.P. 's' 
from Capitol. A a M and otllers 
.. $1 88 to $537 
WESTERN GATEWAY 
5HOf'PtNG C9ITBI 
1901 RUSSB.l.VU ROAD 
PHONE ~81-158:i 
JUST 
A_aoaa _ ......... 
• 
• 
.1oiIoC- ........... ...: ... "'" 
~'-k 
....... Miol, .. WE _ "' .. 
lM*i .... _...aU MpUo ;,. u. 
• IOD~ .. __ .1DiIk 
. -,...-...- .... _'" 
-w- .. .....,.,WOWt .... 
.......................... 
..- . 
.....w .....,. "-IP .... . 
--,..-,...~ =~v~ ...... _ 
v..o.a... ........ .... . 
--.17 ~ .... !IO .... 
• ... If .... dioI _ -" "'"* 
....... .... -.~­
.......... 
Western hostS Mon~rchs 




.. E9 .. CEJ..£a .... 'I'.N~ 
"arEJIN'S .K' 6L4. •• 
.... u..G. 
-. 
I'.4N'I' .... T'C 
SPECIAL 
RtB EYE STEAK 
BAKED POTATO TOSSED SALAD 
HOT ROllS with BUTTBt 
ICED TEA or COFfEE 
allforan~ $2.U 
FRIDAY and SA ruROA Y 0Nt. Y' 
Starting at 11 :00 
SUNDAY SP£ClAl 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• , . 
-'is THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HBRALD, 8 0",11", 0 ••• " , Ky. 
friday, ·Nov .... " •• JO, 1913 . ~am'l~.j~· ~m1b·~iumum~~.£~: !~jum~um .. ~~ .... ~:il . 
SUPPORT THE BiG RED SA TlfRDAY : 
. " - ' ~ 
AT,THENCA,A : 
POST.SEASON PLA'YOFFS! 













, 1 p.m. tomor-!Qw L. T. SmitlySiadium ' 
. 
. WESTERN IS"-ACTING 
.. ~.. . 
AS HOST OR THE NCAA J 
I( 
~WKUi( 





n CI(ET I NFOR~TION : ,Box ollke window. will be open Friday from 9 CI .m. '0 
3:30 p •. m. a t thlll:. T. Smlfh Slodlum and will open ogoln 01 9 a.m. SOlurdoy. Prices 
are $ .. for the lowe' level and $3 for ' he upper de<k. All tickets are ganergl 
'" cidmji~lon. Golel Will open to the Stadium 01 10 -45 am 
, , 
• 
. Stude~ts cannQt Qe aqmitted on the Western ID cctrd, 
, !fnd everyo,!.e ~ttending must purchase a t.icket,to this game. ' 
. . ~ . . ~ . . . . 
., LET'SJiACK QUR OVC-CHAMPIONSHIP 
IDLLTOPPERSALL THE WA Y! 
